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Meeting Minutes  

 

Annie Fisher STEM PTO  

General Board Meeting 

Saturday, Jan 17, 2014 

9:00 am 

 

 

 

Notes: 

 

1. Call to order 

 

2. Voting in and welcoming of New Fund raising coordinator, Lori Francis. 

 

3. Approval of October Exec Board Meeting Minutes, motion made and approval passed. 

 

4. Thanking of volunteers -- Literacy Night, Dress Down, etc. 

 

5. Treasure’s report.  

 The ending balance as of Jan. 14 2015 was $5851.95.  

 Considering to pay out in the near future Teacher’s Grants ($1400), and budgeted activities 

(field day, math/science night, STEM EXPO, Staff appreciation, Field trips), totaling $2150, 

in addition to other spending late in the year (e.g. $1200 for year book), we must reduce 

spending and raise more funds for the rest of the school year. 

 Self-audit first by PTO Treasures Colleen and Mike; then external audit (Suneeta 

volunteered to help with audit) Action: conduct external audit. 

 

6. Fundraising  

 Fundraising activities include: 

     Scrip -- Jenn Quinn and Tricia Csefai. Regular Scrip purchases by the PTO for gift card sales 

at PTO meetings and at events. Tricia will help Jenn with marketing and 

promotion.  This program has so much potential--ideally we get people to pre-

purchase cards for groceries and gas. Store rewards still work in addition to Script 

discount from the stores. 

     Store Rewards -- Dawn Baker 

     Fruit Pies 

     Butterbraids 

     BoxTops 

     Dress-down Days -- Beth Valente 

     New Merchandise 

     Used Uniforms--  Priti Yambajala 
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     Smencils --  Celines Colon 
 Additional language to fundraising flyers:  “Please feel free to make a general donation to 

Annie Fisher STEM PTO if you would rather not purchase goods.” 

 Other Fundraising ideas  

Field day.  Ms. Peterson mentioned that Field Day may incorporate a carnival aspect?  

Teachers may be running booths for money?  Wherever we choose to do this, 

Ms. Mack and Mr. Kopf are willing to be duct taped to a wall.  We could sell 

strips of duct tape and hold a guessing raffle.  Someone else mentioned a dunk 

tank!!! Lots of great ideas.  Not always a lot of volunteers.  Diana Roberge-

Wentzell who is in charge of meeting babysitting with her daughter Nadia, said 

she'd be willing to organize the raffle!!! 

Faculty vs. Students Basketball Game to be held on 4/2.  It may have to be during school 

hours due to teachers OPE hours.  We are requesting that it be an evening 

activity so that families can attend.  This is not a fundraiser, but the Duct Tape 

fundraiser may end up there. 

Integrate our fundraising initiatives, like needing to hand in 25 Boxtops to qualify for a 

raffle or vote on a fun activity. 
 

7. Initiated planning on annual technology gala fundraising.  We could hold it off-site for parents 

and partners so we can have a cash bar.  We can work with Rachael, Erin and the principal to grow a 

Friends of STEM list.  (Alum, city partners, corp partners). Action: We need to put together a team 

and to focus on this. The target is to raise 4k for extracurriculars for the next school year. 
 

8. Teacher’s grants. PTO sponsored Teachers Grants covering new programs such as Claymation, 

Overnight NE Air Show, Eli Whitney Museum to K&1, Math on stage, Space station experiment 

project, as well as other budgeted programs like Literacy nights. PTO was able to get sponsorship from 

Mega Education to provide 18 tablets for STEM, which were requested as Teachers Grants.  

 

7. Dress down Day (01/23/2015) Have a theme but allow relaxing to be more general. 

 

8. STEM EXPO Coordination school-wide. Volunteers appreciated. Ask local restaurants for food 

supplies donation. 

 

9. Room parents. Most classes have assigned room parents. However, incomplete class contact list 

held room parents to be practically functional. Action:. Action: Need help to assist Room parent 

coordinator Suneeta and complete class contact list. 

 

10. Adjournment  
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